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THE EVENING TIMES, ST. JOHN, N. B., SATURDAY. WAT 1I, 1907.
10 Housefurnishing

DEPARTMENT
SportsmenTHE RIVER AT

INDIANTOWN
The Largest Retoll Distributors of Ladles’ 

Coats, Jackets and Blouse Waists in the 
Maritime Provinces.

THIS EVENINGDOWLING BROS. The Every Day Club meets as usual.
The Kirk Brown Company, in the 

Cherry Pickers, at the Opera House.
Moving Pictures and Illustrated Songs 

at the Nickel.

who are preparing their Fishing Kit, will not 
Water Gradually falling- -Fred find it complete without a full-sized 

Miles Doing Well With the
Coats and Blouses Tapestry Couch Covers

Very handsome. Now at Half Price
THE WEATHERThat are Rubber

Camping Blanket
Forecasts—Moderate to fresh westerly to 

northerly winds, Sunday, fair and compara
tively cool.

Sypnosis—The weather remains unseason
ably cold in nearly all portions of the Do
minion. Winds to Banks and American 
ports, moderate to fresh westerly to north
erly. Sable Island, southeast wind, 10 mues 
cloudy. Point Lcpreaux, northeast wind, » 
miles, thick snowstorm at 11 a. m. ^

local weather report at noon.

Crowd Pullers ! Drift Drive.
Tapestry Table Coversriver water is gradnally falling and 

will soon be 
heavy rain-fall

The
the wharves at Indian town 
clear, unless there is a 
during the next few days. The flats up 
river are still covered and the countrj 
people arc put to much inconvenience.

Miles is said to be making good 
and is expected at the Reach to- 

The logs above that point are

I at great reductions from former pricesRarely, if ever before, has there been seen In this city such a ■ 
beautiful collection of Ladies’ Muslin Waists as is now on dis-

Unn-d States
and England. Prices range from 55c to $5.00.

Those ranging from $2.00 to $3-?o are

Single Portieres, or Pair of Portieres
at Less than Half Price.Fitted with Brass Eyelets, so it can be used 

as a shelter from the wind and rain, as a 
Waterproof Blanket to spread on the ground, 
or to wear over shoulders if tishing from a 
boat when raining.

These Blankets are 72x45 Inches and 
only $1.85 each Every one In this sale 
worth $2.60. Come promptly to our Men’s 
Department for these.

Fred 
progress 
night.
pretty well cleared up.

The Champion arrived yesterday with a 
large raft of bank logs from the mouth of 
the Washademoak. The Hercules came 
from Belleisle on a like mission.

It is expected that Mr. Miles will blu
ish operations next week. Rafting opera
tions will be commenced in a few days at 
the Mitchell and Douglas booms.

Steamers Aberdeen and Crystal Stream 
arrived with plenty of freight from Wash
ademoak. Capt. Perry said he had heard 
nothing relative to a ,
against the Crystal Stream, which collided 
recently with the Aberdeen.

All river boats are now running dn 
schedule time, and much live stock is
coming 4OTm river- t> n *

Secretary Wetmore, of the S. -r. U. A., 
spends considerable time at Indiantown 
watching the landing of the animals, and 
suggests that the steamer captains provide 
a gangway instead of hoisting from scows, 
as ia sometimes done.

Saturday. May 11.
sssr sr » last ^ 5S2S |
Temperature at noon.......................................jL
Barometer headings’"at noon (sea ievel and
Wind^U^noon—Direction 'n^Xast, velocity 

8 miles per hour, snowing. .
Same date last year-Hlghest temperature, 

64- lowest 43. Unsettled: showers and log. 
’ D. L. HUTCHINSON, Director.

Special Redactions on Prices 
of Lace Curtains

particularly effective.

REMARKABLE VALUES
IN SMART COATS 1 All good. On third floor, being cleared at 

great reduction, as we are about changing 
this department.

LATE LOCALS\ SHORT JACKET AT $6.90;
A LONG TOURIST COAT AT $7.90

New York Models, very Smart and Stylish, and selling Rapidly.

The C. P. R. steamer Empress of Ire
land landed her passengers at Quebec yes- 
terday at 4.20 p. m.

Pilot Joseph Doherty received a cable 
from Cape Town this morning stating that 
his son was still alive. Mr. Doherty stil 
hopes for the recovery of his son.

Twelve burial permits were issued by 
. the board of health for the week ending 

today, as follows: Heart disease, three; 
dropsy, injury, measles, inanition, bron
chitis, pneumonia, blood poisonfcg, arteno 
ecelerosis, broncho-pneumonia, one each.

--------------- ----------------- .
D. C. Clarke, speaking to a Times man 

this morning with reference to a report 
that there was no one to sign the progress 
estimates for his work on the construction 
of the west side wharf, said he had no 
trouble about getting his progress estim
ates. He says he can get whatever money 
he wants without any trouble, and he is 
not worrying any about the position taken 
by the director in the matter.

suit for damages

MACAULAY BROS. <a CO.These are
r <

DOWLING BROTHERS,
s

New Dress Goods.95 and lOI King Street.?
BLACK and COLORED ALL-WOOL FRENCH VENETIAN, rich silky finish, all the newest 

shades only 55c yard
FANCY TWEED SUITINGS, checks and overchecks, light and medium greys, an o 

darker shades. Price 30c, 35c, 40c, 50c and 55c yard 
SHEPHERD’S CHECK, black and white. Price 30c. 42c and 55c yard 
ALL-WOOL CASHMERE, reds, greens, browns, blues, pink and black. 42 inches wt e.

42c and 45c yard

JIM WANTS
I CASH DOWNI

IT
New Brunswick’s Guide Will 

Take No More Americans 
Into Woods Until He Sees 
Their Mèney First.

$4.50$4.50
AMONG THE

YACHTSMEN I. CHESTER BROWN, - 32 and 36 King Square
White Wash Goods.

I
(Montreal Herald)

The C. P. R. guides who were at the 
Pittsburg Sportsmen’s Show, returned yes- 
terday and spent some time at the tourist 
department in the general offices. They 
included Chief “Jim Paul,” the head of 
the tribe of Mellicite Indians, 700 strong, 
whose headquarters are at St. Mary's, N. 
B.,; “Tom Canadian,” “Jim Paul’s son- 
in-law, formerly of Caughnawaga, but now

! The backward season has had the effect ^"(^^J^ron^ot^Mtosinbai, and 
of delaying the yachting plans at MAI- V p ^ a guide whose head-
idgeville. The yacht club boys have been J^Wier
working away, however and several of 9 paul„ wbo acted a« the spokesman 
the boat8 are about ready to go in the - ga: j ue had booked morewater. The Lofivima will be the first to for flshïng al hunting tours,

take to the water and she wiU be put m f big game, than he had
today. The boats are all being scraped , U1
and painted inside and out and they will ev*L >» “Jim” in bis Indian
present their usual natty appearance • { tb all tum up or
when the sport opens up J ”f° they don.t they forfeit their
It is expected that the majority ot the „4 boats wiU be in commission about the they sometimes break
24th of May, which is muaUya «>rt of after they engage!”
opening day for the yachtsmen. No <<ofa was ^ reply: “but I gets
special plans for a cruise have been made , > mv- vear t no accept con-for this occasion but the most of the % to liem- ^ y^r I no accept 
yachts wiU likely he taken for short spins trae^with^ 
up the river. I 9„

So far as can be learned now there wffl African! He promise, prom
ue very few additions to the fleet this | ' k- engagement an’ forget all

• W I year, but several new craft of the salmon ise ana max money. I

1 SHBssr.tran
«S

tlie west side and that the Church boys »If you no come the money 
| wiU have a Duggan designed craft finish- ^ "T fmmd old way would not
ed early in the season. The outlook for refused gentlemen, thinking I was
some good racing this season is extremely and tb/ parties never turned up.’

bright. jjm thinks there will be a great hunt
ing season in the New Brunswick woods, 
which he considers the choicest haunts of 
big game in Canada.

I

j Yacht Club Boys Busy Getting 
Ready for the Coming 
Season.

t
! • TWO BRAND NEW SHOES complete in all that goes to make up pretty Summer Waists snd Dresses.

28 cents yard.
Our stock is very 

WHITE
R ■ 'VICTORIA LAWNS, special values at 12, It, 16, 18, 20, 22, 24 and 

Tine and Sheer at 24, 28, 30 and 38 cents yard.

T

r FOR WOMEN
The Latest Rage in New YorK

Women’s Tan Russia Calf and Deml-Calf Pumps ^ 
with the new leather bows, medium welt soles. < 
Cuban heels. A number of our lady customers have 
been enquiring about these goods, and we would sug
gest they make an early selection.

PERSIAN LAWNS,
INDIA LINENS, no nicer material to Laundry, at varions prices.
CROSS RARRETt MUSLINS, all rise checks at 12 and 16 cents yard.

WHITE MR.RPERTRED MATERIALS, very silky appearance in many 
WHITE MATTINGS, LINENS, HAIR CORDS, PIQUES, SWISS SPOT MUSLINS in ah «re spots an* non».

qualities and beautiful designsi '

Valenciennes Laces and Insertions to Trim the above.Fine French

ROBERT STRAIN ® CO.. 27 and 29 Charlotte St.
have broken theirTO BE HAD ONLY AT HAVE YOU A

Do you want a.ATERBURY $ RISING REFRIGERATOR?CHEAP
DINNER
SET

UNION ST.1 KING ST.

X
If not, you will soon 
want one, . It will pay 
for itself in a season if 
it*s one of ours

Great Values in...
House Furnishings ’»15 »™K0R0 for the country ? We have them

each
ST. JOHN CAPAIN

LOST WITH CREW Prices, $7.15 to $41.25LET US MEASURE YOUR ROOMS.

Carpets Made Free of Charge. Only $4.00Not Since 1870 Has So Much 
Snow Fallen in May as This 
Year Shows.

If you can’t call, write 
for circular * . . . •(0 Pieces)Schr. Island Gty From Chatham 

to New York Given Up for
TAPESTRY SQUARES, $6.50 to $14.50

each.
TAPESTRY CARPET 38c. to $1-00 yd. 

UNION CARPETS 36c. to 65c. yd. 
WOOL CARPETS 80c. end 85c. yd. 
HEMP CARPET, 20c. to 28c. yd. 
STAIR CARPETING, 14c to 60c. yd. 

OILCLOTHS, 25c. to 4Sc. Square yd. 
MATS AND RUGS, 30c. to $4.25 each.

.I WOOL SQUARES, $7.50, $7.75, $7.951 Early risers were surprised this mom- 
eacb. jng to see the ground covered with snow.

LACE CURTAINS, 28c. to $4.25 pair. | Not since May 24th, 1870 has so much 
WINDOW BLINDS, 35c. to $1.35 each. | mow fallen at this time of the year in

It commenced to snow (lariy 
was soon

W. H. HAYWARD CO., w. H. Thome & CO., Ltd.Lost.

Moncton, N. B., May 10-W. H. Edgett 
of this city, who some months ago feared 

I the loss of his three-masted 400 ton ves- 
... „ , ,, , i KPi Island Citv. has abandoned all hope

thende^hTl-4 Jf an fneh. ° ' of ’tidings of her or the crew, and has poet-
In 1890, May 3, light snow flumes all

St. John, 
this morning and the ground 
covered with the bekutiful.

CURTAIN POLES, 25c. to 60c. each. 
POLE TRIMMINGS.
STAIR PLATES, SASH RODS, ETC.

LIMITED,
85, 87, 89, 9L 93 Princess St.

1
Market Square, St John, N. B.

ed her at Lloyds as lost.
The Island City left Chatham (N. B.)

in 1000, May 5, light snow in evening. Nov. ® a,aat^portctTp^stog

ri^mr ^In 1902, May 10, there were snow flure j nothmg has^  ̂ Mddle> of

" In W May 28 an inch of snow felHrt St. John, and j^uredjbut tite
Me Adam Junction and there was a cold owned nôriT!he owner estimates his

loss at $5,000. ,
George A. Fawcett, after three years 

residence in Aroostook county (Me.), 
where he has been engaged extensively in 
the potato business, was in the aty to- 
day on his return to Sackville, his native I 
place. Mr. Fawcett says he sold his farm ■ 1 
in Maine at Urge profit, besides doing well B I 
in the potato business.

day.S. W. McMACKIN,! SAMPLE SUMMER WAISTS
MONDAY.

S35 MAIN STREET. 'Phone Main 600.

Now! It Is 55 Charlotte
rain here.

THE PLUMBERS 
WILL STRIKE

White Lawn and Muslin Colored Print and 
Lustre, mark Sateen and White Jap SilR.where Anderson & Co., are showing a nifty line in HATS 

aswd CAPS.
Anderson’s Special $2.00 Derbies are without ex

ception the best value in the city.
Good lookers, good shapes, easy on the head. From all 

the best manufacturers.
Pure Fur Felt Derbies, at $2.00. All colors in Soft 

and Flexible Hats.

Looks as if There Would Be a 
Prolonged Fight in Toronto.
TORONTO, May 11 (Special)—It looks 

as if there will be a long fight for su
premacy between the Journeymen Plum
bers, Gas and Steam Fitters Union ami 
their masters, who are now connected 
with the Employers’ Association, 
union, at a meeting last night, practically 
decided on going on strike on Wednesday 
morning in ordering all members to report 
at Labor Temple at 9 o’clock on that day 
when the situation could be more fully
considered and the formal vote taken, j tbeir ra0nthly cheques.
The union workers number about 6o0 Marion Olive, who has been visit-
journeymeto and from 50 to .5 improvers, hef fatbcr and mother in this city, 
who are apprentices who ha\e ser\„d over tunled to g03t0n by train last evening, 
thrre years at the trade.

OF SAMPLES THAT ARRIVES AT A VERYPERSONALS ERE’S ANOTHER SALE
OPPORTUNE TIME, a time when all ladies are thinking of buying new ap-

are offering have been used asHCecil L. Harding and bnde, (nee Miss 
Alice Keith) arrived home on the Boston 
train today from their wedding trip. They 
will reside at 88 Stanley street. j

Councillor F. M. Cochrane returned to : 
The St. Martins on the noon train.

Joseph Rainnic went east on the noon
train.

R. G. Haley was a passenger 
noon train going cast.

The I. C. R. pay car arrived here this 
and employee of the road

parel for Spring and Summer. The Waists we 
samples, but are all new in design and of excellent quality.

BLACK SATEEN WAISTS, 40c. 
tb $1.25 each. One of the most 
serviceable of all qualities, in particu
lar favor among those who work at 
trades.

WHITE JAP SILK WAISTS,$l.SO, 
$2, $2.50, $2.75, $3.00. Real 
dressy garments in smart stylish 
models. Daintily trimmed and reli
ably made. Variety of sizes.

:I IN WHITE LAWN AND MUSLIN,
40c., 50c., 65c., 75c„ 85c., $1. 
$1.25, $1.40. Trimmed with em
broidery, laces, insertions, medallions, 
etc., in very jnany styles.

COLORED WAISTS IN PRINT 
AND LUSTRE, 35c., 50c., 60c., 
75c., $ 1, $1.50. Made in pre
vailing modes of clean, pretty Print 
and fresh Lustre. Stripes and dots.

on theNEW STAND :

ANDERSON ® CO., 55 Charlotte Street. are

APPLES!
One' Carload.

TO ARRIVE :

the knocker

on the wrong car as the transfer he held 
was good only for a Haymarket Square 
car The old gentleman saw his mistake 
and said it was due to his poor sight and 
requested the conductor to let him go 
far aa the Market Square. But the con
ductor refused and made him get off to 
wait for the right car. I think the con
ductor might have used a little judgment 
and I am sure the officials of the com
pany would not have raised a kick had 
the cripple been permitted to ride to the 
foot of King street. Yours,

OBtumviCB.

St. John, N. B., May 11, 1907

To the Times Knocker:
• Sir—While I believe in the conductors 
of the street railway adhering to the rules 
of the company, I think there is a possib
ility of being too strict, and here is an in-

No. 1 Nonpareils. $5.00. Sale Starts Monday in Silk Room.best value evtsr offered.

Gold Crown 
in the Gty.

as
We Make 
the Best
OoM*Ftillns^from1?? !!!!_" ~ Ï".*Î.W This morning while coming from North
Oliver and other from ..................Me. End on a car au „ld gentleman who was

V. :: F$um very much crippled with rheumatism got
THE FAMOUS HAUO METHOD. on the car near the Paradise transfer

station and on presenting his transfer to

$5.00 SALE GOODS ON APPROVAL.-®»Strictly good sound stock, 
-g your orders at once. MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON. Ltd.1«Ltd

Boston Dental Parlors.ce»» Street.
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